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La Fête des Normands (the Normans Festival) will take place all over
Normandy from 23rd to 30th September. During this week, every Norman
(association, private citizen, public entities…) is invited to participate and
to create an event (show, exhibition, concerts, special meal, costumed
event…) to celebrate our norman heritage and create a big regional Festival.
All these events are registered in the Fête des Normands official website:
fetedesnormands.com/programme-2016/
For Cinema fans, the stylish American Film Festival of Deauville will offer,
from 2nd to 11th September in Deauville (Calvados), the opportunity to
discover the latest of the films made in USA and also to admire the iconic and
the young stars of Hollywood. Screenings, red carpets, tributes, conferences
and competition will be part of the extensive program. Have a look at the
website www.festival-deauville.com and book online!
Also from
to
September 2016, do no miss the Off-Courts, short films festival in Trouville (Calvados):
www.off-courts.com. For more on Cinema Festivals, pop in Maison de Normandie!
2nd

10th

The Foire Ste Croix (Lessay Fair) is back in the town of Lessay (La
Manche)! This unmissable yearly event is one of the biggest and oldest fair
in Normandy! From 9th to 11th September, stroll through the 64 acres of the
fair and enjoy the livestock and breeds shows and competitions, horses and
puppies fairs, farm equipment stalls, traditional meals and products as well
as a huge fun fair! See the official website for more information:
www.lessay.fr/foire-sainte-croix/lessay-manche.htm.
The Euro Char à Voile, European Sand Yacht Championship will take place,
from 24th to 30th September, in Bretteville-sur-Ay (La Manche).

The

competitors, divided in 6 categories, will face each other in 3 different
routes over 10km of beach. 160 pilots, from 10 different countries, selected
on the results of their national competitions are awaited. Other events are
planned during the competition (fair, touristic train, norman games…).
http://eurocharavoile2016.jimdo.com
Complete program and more info on: eurocharavoile2016.jimdo.com

